Proteolytic processing plays a significant role in the process of invasion by the obligate intracellular parasite Toxoplasma gondii. We have cloned a gene, TgSUB1, encoding for a subtilisin-type serine protease found in T. gondii tachyzoites. TgSUB1 protein is homologous to other Apicomplexan and bacterial subtilisins and is processed within the secretory pathway of the parasite. Initial cleavage occurs in the endoplasmic reticulum, after which the protein is transported to micronemes, vesicles that secrete early during host cell invasion. Upon stimulation of microneme secretion, TgSUB1 is cleaved into smaller products that are secreted from the parasite. This secondary processing is inhibited by brefeldin A and serine protease inhibitors. TgSUB1 is a candidate processing enzyme for several microneme proteins cleaved within the secretory pathway or during invasion.
The obligate intracellular parasite Toxoplasma gondii is a ubiquitous pathogen, latently infecting a significant percentage of the human population worldwide. Although most cases of toxoplasmosis are asymptomatic, primary infection in the developing fetus and reactivation in immunocompromised hosts, particularly AIDS patients and transplant recipients, cause significant morbidity and mortality. Because there are limited numbers of effective anti-toxoplasma antibiotics and human intolerance to some of these agents, there is an acute need for identification of novel drug targets for treating toxoplasmosis.
T. gondii has been studied as a model organism for other human and veterinary Apicomplexan pathogens, including Plasmodium, the agent of malaria, Cryptosporidium, Neospora, and Eimeria (1) . T. gondii is easily cultured in vitro, and genetic techniques in T. gondii are well established. Particular interest has focused upon the functions of the three main secretory organelles: micronemes, rhoptries, and dense granules. During host cell invasion, these secrete in a temporally regulated fashion during formation and maturation of the parasitophorous vacuole (2) . Gliding motility, mediated through the parasite myosin and actin cytoskeleton, is a requirement for invasion (3) . Several secreted proteins have been cloned from T. gondii, but little is known about their role in host cell invasion.
Proteolytic processing has been shown to play a role in invasion by Apicomplexan parasites. Protease inhibitors can block invasion by T. gondii (4) and Plasmodium (5-9) species. In addition, antibodies that block processing of the Plasmodium surface protein merozoite surface protein 1 (MSP1) also inhibit invasion (10) . Although there are species differences, these studies strongly implicate serine and cysteine proteases in Apicomplexan invasion. However, the identity of the protease(s) responsible has not been elucidated, making further progress in this area difficult.
Two subtilisin-type serine proteases have been cloned from Plasmodium falciparum (11) (12) (13) . PfSUB1 is localized to dense granules in the apical domain and is autocatalytically processed at two sites within the N-terminal pro domain with a cleavage specificity of VXXD (14) . PfSUB2 is also localized apically and is proteolytically processed although the processing site is not known (12, 13) . The physiological substrates for these proteases are unknown, but they are both hypothesized to be involved in invasion by the merozoite form of the parasite. Studies in Plasmodium have been hampered by the difficulty of genetic manipulation and the strong AT codon bias making expression in heterologous systems problematic. A subtilisin protease NcSUB1 has also been cloned from Neospora caninum, but its processing and localization have not been reported (15) .
Many T. gondii secreted proteins are proteolytically processed either during transit to maturing organelles or coincident with secretion. Proteins processed within the secretory pathway include microneme proteins MIC3 (16), MIC5 (17), MIC2-associated protein (M2AP) (18) , rhoptry protein ROP1 (19) , and other rhoptry antigens (20) . During coupled secretion and invasion of T. gondii, other microneme proteins are known to be processed, including AMA1 1 (21, 22) , MIC4 (23) , and MIC2 (24) . Polyclonal antiserum specific for AMA1 reduces T. gondii invasion efficiency (21) , and certain monoclonal antibodies to Plasmodium AMA1 block invasion of erythrocytes (25) . Processing of parasite-secreted proteins is therefore likely to be important for successful host cell invasion by Apicomplexan parasites.
Although there has been more description of proteolytic processing for T. gondii parasite proteins than for any other member of the phylum Apicomplexa, there have been no prior published reports on the molecular identification of proteolytic enzymes in this organism. Recent studies have identified T. gondii proteins that are trafficked as complexes to micronemes and act as potential bridges between the host and parasite during invasion (26, 27) . As invasion progresses, these proteins are proteolytically cleaved and shed from the parasite as it enters the host cell (24) . We now report the cloning and characterization of TgSUB1, a microneme subtilisin-like serine protease that is a candidate mediator of microneme protein processing.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Parasite Propagation-Tachyzoites of the RH strain were maintained by serial passage onto confluent human foreskin fibroblast monolayers in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 2 mM glutamine, and 20 g/ml gentamycin. Cells were cultured at 37°in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere.
EST Data Base Search-The NCBI BLAST data base dbEST (www. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST) was searched using the tBLASTn algorithm with the predicted catalytic domain of PfSUB1 sequence (amino acids 370 -624), and the T. gondii EST data base (ParaDB.cis.upenn.edu/ toxo/index.html) was searched using the Prosite motif search for subtilase. One clone from the T. gondii tachyzoite cDNA library (TgESTzy93h10.r1, GenBank TM accession number W66076) with significant homology was identified and obtained from Genome Systems (now Incyte Genomics, Palo Alto, CA).
Cloning of TgSUB1 Gene-A polymerase chain reaction product from primers KK217 (GTACGCGACAGGTCAGAGAG) and KK219 (GCAT-ACTCGACGCAGCGTT), based upon the EST sequence, was used to screen a ZAPII cDNA library from T. gondii RH strain (a gift of J. Ajioka, University of Cambridge). Colony hybridization procedures have been described previously (28) . The longest clone contained 2241 bp of coding sequence, a predicted subtilisin catalytic domain, and 3Ј sequence but did not contain a start codon. To obtain the 5Ј coding sequence, additional clones were generated using SMART™ RACE cDNA amplification (CLONTECH, Palo Alto, CA) with gene-specific primers KK326 (CGTCCACATGCCCGTTCAGCTCCTTTACA) and KK327 (ACCGTTGTTCGCCGTCCGCACCAC). A composite full-length version of TgSUB1 was generated using consensus sequence from the 5Ј RACE products and cDNA clones (GenBank TM accession number AY043483).
Western Blotting-Parasite lysates or subcellular fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by immunoblotting on nitrocellulose membranes. Protein lysates from 2 ϫ 10 6 T. gondii tachyzoites, 2 ϫ 10 6
Eimeria tenella merozoites (a gift of M. White, Montana State University), 5 ϫ 10 6 N. caninum tachyzoites (a gift of L. Weiss, Albert Einstein College of Medicine), or 2 ϫ 10 5 Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts (a gift of G. Widmer, Tufts University) were resolved by SDS-PAGE for crossspecies Western blotting. Membranes were blocked in phosphate-buffered saline containing 3% bovine serum albumin, 0.05% Tween. Production of a rabbit antiserum to P. falciparum PfSUB1 (R␣PfSUB1) has been previously reported (11) . R␣PfSUB1 antiserum is a rabbit polyclonal serum containing antibodies to a fusion of glutathione S-transferase with the PfSUB1 central catalytic domain and was used at 1:5000 dilution. Secondary horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antibody was diluted 1:10,000 in phosphate-buffered saline containing 5% milk, 0.05% Tween. Chemiluminescent detection was performed using the Pierce SuperSignal® kit according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Immunoprecipitation-Freshly lysed tachyzoites were harvested, filtered through Nucleopore ® 3-m filters (VWR Scientific Products, Bridgeport, NJ), and resuspended in methionine-free medium. For protease inhibitor experiments, parasites were preincubated for 15 min at room temperature after drug addition. 100 Ci of [
35 S]methionine/ cysteine (Tran 35 S-label, ICN, Irvine, CA) was added in 10 l, and parasites were incubated at 37°C for the indicated times. For pulsechase experiments, parasites were washed and resuspended in medium containing 5 mM methionine and 5 mM cysteine for the remainder of the chase. Parasites were lysed in radioimmune precipitation buffer (150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton ϫ100, 0.5% deoxycholic acid, 50 mM Tris⅐HCl, pH 7.5) containing protease inhibitors (1 mM 4-(2-aminoethyl)-benzenesulfonyl fluoride (AEBSF), 10 M pepstatin A , 10 M E-64, 100 M bestatin) and centrifuged to remove insoluble material. Lysates were precleared with Protein G before antibody addition. Protein G-agarose beads were added and washed extensively with radioimmune precipitation buffer. Protein was eluted from the beads using 2ϫ SDS sample buffer (4% SDS, 200 mM dithiothreitol, 100 mM Tris⅐HCl, pH 6.8, 20% glycerol, 0.2% bromphenol blue), boiled, and run on SDS-PAGE. Gels were stained with Coomassie Blue R-250, dried under vacuum, and exposed to film for autoradiography.
Excreted/Secreted Antigens (ESA) and Enriched Microneme Preparations-Freshly lysed RH ␤1 strain tachyzoites stably expressing cytoplasmic ␤-galactosidase were syringe-released, purified though a 3-m filter, and resuspended in invasion medium (Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium, 20 mM HEPES, 3% fetal bovine serum). Aliquots were induced to secrete by the addition of 0.4 M A23187 in the absence or presence of 100 M BAPTA-AM. Cells were removed by centrifugation, and soluble ESA were collected. Western blotting with anti-␤-galactosidase showed less than 1% inadvertent parasite lysis (data not shown). Microneme organelle contents were enriched as described (26) from T. gondii extracellular tachyzoites. ESA, microneme, and control samples were identical to those previously reported (17) .
Two-dimensional Gel Electrophoresis and N-terminal SequencingTwo-dimensional-gel electrophoresis was performed using the Bio-Rad Protean ® /Criterion ® system according to the manufacturer's instructions. ESA from ϳ6 ϫ 10 9 tachyzoites (ϳ200 g of protein) were separated in the first dimension on each of two pH 3-10 ReadyStrip ® IPG strips, reduced with dithiothreitol and carboxymethylated with iodoacetic acid, and separate in the second dimension on 10 -20% Criterion ® SDS-PAGE gels. Proteins in one gel were electro-transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane for chemiluminescence Western blotting (29) with R␣PfSUB1 (1:10,000). Proteins in the other gel were electro-transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane and stained with Coomassie Blue R-250. Spots corresponding to TgSUB1 were excised and subjected to N-terminal sequencing by Edman degradation at the University of Texas at Austin Protein Microanalysis Facility.
Electron Microscopy-Extracellular tachyzoites were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, 0.1% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol, and embedded in LR White resin (London Resin Co.). Ultrathin sections were cut on a Reichert Ultracut E and placed onto nickel grids. Grids were wet with phosphate-buffered saline, blocked with phosphate-buffered saline, 0.05% Tween, 1% bovine serum albumin, and incubated with primary antibody (R␣PfSUB1 1:1000, monoclonal antibody T 3 4A11 (M␣MIC2) 1:100 (a gift of J. F. Dubremetz, Pasteur Institute, Lille, France) and/or monoclonal antibody Tg17.43 (M␣GRA1) 1:50 (a gift of L. Weiss, Albert Einstein College of Medicine)) in blocking solution. After washing with blocking solution, grids were incubated with secondary antibody (G␣R IgG coupled to 15-nm gold beads 1:20 and/or G␣M IgG coupled to 5-or 10-nm gold beads 1:20, Polysciences, Inc.), washed, and fixed with 1% glutaraldehyde. Grids were stained with 4% uranyl acetate in 40% ethanol and 0.1% lead citrate. Samples were viewed on a JEOL 1200EX transmission electron microscope at the Albert Einstein College of Medicine Analytical Imaging Facility.
RESULTS
Cloning of TgSUB1-To identify subtilisin-like serine proteases in T. gondii, BLAST and motif searches were performed using the publicly available T. gondii EST data base (ParaD-B.cis.upenn.edu/toxo/index.html). The sequences surrounding the catalytic aspartic acid, histidine, and serine residues are highly conserved in subtilisin proteases and can be used to predict catalytic function and inclusion in this class of proteins (30) . A single sequence of 432 nucleotides from ME49 tachyzoite ESTs (TgESTzy93h10.r1) was identified with significant homology to subtilases. A polymerase chain reaction product based upon this EST was used as a probe to screen an RH strain tachyzoite cDNA library, and 9 clones were isolated. The longest of these contained an open reading frame of 2241 nucleotides but was truncated at the 5Ј end and did not contain the start codon. Sequence analysis of cDNA clones did not reveal any evidence of alternative splicing. Rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) using two gene-specific primers yielded products containing identical sequence at the 5Ј end of the gene. The consensus sequence from 5Ј RACE and cDNA clones was used to generate a composite gene sequence containing the complete open reading frame, named TgSUB1 (Fig. 1) .
TgSUB1 Encodes a Subtilisin-type Serine Protease-The Tg-SUB1 gene predicts a protein product of 795 amino acids with a molecular mass of 84916 Da and pI of 5.15 (Fig. 2 ). There is a predicted signal peptidase cleavage site after Gly 23 . Blast search of the deduced protein sequence revealed significant similarity to other known subtilases, particularly in the regions surrounding the catalytic triad residues Asp 259 , His 315 , and Ser 490 and the oxyanion hole residue Asn 407 . The C terminus of the protein contains a proline-rich region 5 consecutive repeats of a degenerate 11 amino acid motif (TPP(S/C)APSP(P/S)P(P/ R)). A similar type of proline-rich region is also found in the NcSUB1 protein (15) , although the primary sequence and length of the repeat differ significantly. There is no predicted transmembrane domain, although there is a potential glycosylphosphatidylinositol anchor addition site at Ser 769 (31) . The predicted catalytic domain of TgSUB1 was aligned with other Apicomplexan subtilases and bacterial subtilisin BPNЈ (Fig. 3) . T. gondii TgSUB1 was most similar to N. caninum NcSUB1 with 66% identity over this domain. P. falciparum PfSUB1 and PfSUB2 and Bacillus amyloliquefaciens subtilisin BPNЈ were 40, 32, and 33% identical, respectively. As expected, a high degree of sequence conservation was observed around the catalytic residues with Apicomplexan subtilisins containing insertions relative to subtilisin BPNЈ between these regions. TgSUB1 contains three insertions found in variable regions VR4, VR12, and VR14, predicted to form loops between structurally conserved core elements, and one 5-amino acid deletion in VR11 (32) . Overall, the sequence homology predicts peptidase function in each case and shows that Apicomplexan subtilases are more closely related to each other than to subtilisin BPNЈ.
A PfSUB1 Antiserum Recognizes T. gondii Proteins-Because subtilisin proteases contain stretches of conserved residues within a similar overall structure, we reasoned that the rabbit polyclonal antiserum to the catalytic region of PfSUB1 (R␣PfSUB1) might react with homologous subtilases from other Apicomplexan species. Western blotting of T. gondii parasite lysate using R␣PfSUB1 revealed several bands with cross-reactivity (Fig. 4A) . Relatively abundant 90-and 82-kDa bands were present in crude parasite lysate, and overexposure showed less abundant 120-, 70-, 47-, 34-, 32-, and 30-kDa bands. By comparison, this antiserum recognizes predominantly proteins of 54-and 47-kDa in a P. falciparum schizont lysate that are processed from an 82-kDa precursor (11) . It also binds a 43-kDa protein that is shed from the parasite. R␣PfSUB1 also reacted strongly with N. caninum parasite lysate identifying proteins migrating at 95 and 70 kDa and a weak band at 63 kDa. This pattern is similar, but not identical, to that reported for NcSUB1 with a predominant reactivity of 65 kDa and several higher and lower molecular mass bands (15) . The differences observed here could be because of slight variations in parasite lysis or gel electrophoresis conditions. No reactivity was observed with R␣PfSUB1 versus E. tenella merozoite or C. parvum oocyte lysates (data not shown).
The T. gondii Antigen Recognized by R␣PfSUB1 Is Enriched in Micronemes-Isolated tachyzoites and enriched microneme protein preparations from T. gondii contained primarily the 90-kDa form of the major antigen recognized by R␣PfSUB1 (Fig. 4A ). Tachyzoites were extensively washed before lysis to remove adherent extracellular proteins. Extracellular parasites secrete constitutively from both micronemes and dense granules, although microneme secretion can be enhanced by the addition of calcium ionophores and reduced by membranepermeable calcium chelators (33) . Collection of T. gondii ESA from extracellular parasite supernatant showed that the R␣PfSUB1 antigen is secreted in response to calcium ionophore A23187 treatment. Upon secretion most of the protein is converted to 82-and 70-kDa forms although several lower molecular weight antigens are seen, including 65-, 44-, 34-, and 30-kDa proteins. Secretion of the R␣PfSUB1-reactive antigen is dramatically reduced by the cell-permeable calcium chelator BAPTA-AM as expected for a microneme-secreted protein. Control immunoblots of these samples probed with antibodies against microneme, rhoptry, and dense granule components have been previously published (17) . Collectively, these results indicate that the R␣PfSUB1-reactive antigen is present in micronemes and is proteolytically processed coincident with secretion from the parasite.
R␣PfSUB1 Antiserum Recognizes TgSUB1-Protein microsequencing was used to verify the identity of the R␣PfSUB1-reactive antigen as the TgSUB1 gene product in T. gondii (Fig.  4, B and C) . Because N-terminal sequencing of the 90-and 82-kDa bands resolved by one-dimensional SDS-PAGE was not successful, we turned to analysis of parasite ESA. After separation by two-dimensional SDS-PAGE, protein spots reacting with R␣PfSUB1 were excised and subjected to N-terminal sequencing. The 70-kDa protein yielded no sequence. N terminal sequencing of the 44-kDa antigen yielded 16/19 residues matching TgSUB1 beginning at amino acid 216, slightly upstream of the catalytic domain (see Fig. 1 for location) . Formation of the 44-kDa secreted protein occurred C-terminal to the sequence SVNTSS. N-terminal sequence for the 30-kDa protein was of lesser quality but had 12/19 matches to the same internal TgSUB1 sequence (data not shown). These results indicate that R␣PfSUB1 binds to TgSUB1 as predicted by the similar sequence and domain structure of PfSUB1 and TgSUB1 proteins shown in Fig. 3 .
TgSUB1 Is Processed Sequentially-Pulse-chase immunoprecipitation analysis revealed that TgSUB1 is processed sequentially from an initial 120-kDa product (Fig. 5) . With a 1-min pulse time, the 90-kDa protein began to appear after a FIG. 1 . Cloning of the TgSUB1 gene. BLAST and motif searches of T. gondii EST data base versus the conserved catalytic domain in subtilisins yielded a single clone (EST clone 93h10), which was used to screen a cDNA library, identifying cDNA clones truncated at the 5Ј end of the gene (TgSUB1 cDNA clone). 5Ј RACE was used with primers KK326 and KK327 to amplify the 5Ј-expressed sequence (5Ј RACE products 1 and 2). The sequence from these fragments was used to generate a composite clone containing the entire TgSUB1 open reading frame (ORF). Predicted structural features of translated TgSUB1 protein include a signal peptide, pro domain, subtilisin catalytic domain, and proline-rich C terminus. Locations of primers used for generation of TgSUB1 probe and 5Ј RACE are indicated.
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2-min chase with kinetics of a precursor-product relationship. After 5 min of chase, half of the 120-to 90-kDa conversion had taken place, indicating relatively early cleavage in the parasite. In a longer time course experiment, the 82-kDa form was first detected after a 30-min chase, although conversion was not complete by 50 min. Small amounts of the 70-kDa form were seen after 50 min of chase. The 82-and 70-kDa forms of Tg-SUB1 appear to be identical to those proteins found in ESA, as extensive washing could remove these soluble proteins from the parasite surface (data not shown). Lesser amounts of a 47-kDa protein were immunoprecipitated after a 10-min pulse with gradual loss of this band and appearance of a 44-kDa form over the 50-min chase period.
Serine Protease Inhibitors Block Secondary TgSUB1 Processing-The subcellular location of TgSUB1 proteolytic processing within compartments of the parasite secretory pathway was examined. Conversion from the 90-to 82-kDa form is inhibited by brefeldin A, a disrupter of Golgi structure and endoplasmic reticulum to Golgi trafficking (34) (Fig. 6A) . Because the 120-to 90-kDa conversion event occurs rapidly and is not inhibited by brefeldin A, this initial processing is likely to take place in the endoplasmic reticulum immediately after signal peptide cleavage. Brefeldin A did not affect formation of the 47-or 44-kDa protein species. A similar result was seen when parasite proteins were labeled at the reduced temperature of 15°C, although neither the 47-nor 44-kDa proteins were seen under these conditions. Low temperature has been shown to block transport at a pre-Golgi compartment in a number of eukaryotic systems (35) , further indicating that the first cleavage of TgSUB1 occurs in the endoplasmic reticulum, with further processing later in the secretory pathway. Combined with the data presented in Fig. 4 , these data suggest that TgSUB1 secondary processing is likely to occur either within the micronemes during secretion or in the extracellular environment on or near the parasite surface.
To characterize the type of protease responsible for the cleavage events seen during the maturation of TgSUB1, we labeled and immunoprecipitated TgSUB1 after preincubation with general protease inhibitors of several classes of proteases including serine, aspartic, and metalloproteases. The serine protease inhibitors phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride and DFP blocked processing from the 90-to 82-kDa forms (Fig. 6B) TM accession number P00782) using the CLUSTAL method. The alignment begins at amino acid 28 of mature subtilisin BPNЈ. Residue numbering for each sequence is shown at the right. Sites with greater than or equal to 50% identity for all sequences are boxed. Catalytic triad residues aspartic acid, histidine, and serine and oxyanion hole residue asparagine are indicated by an asterisk. TgSUB1 Microneme Subtilisinaddition, formation of the 44-kDa protein was blocked by these serine protease inhibitors. In contrast, none of the inhibitors of other protease classes had any effect on processing, including E-64, leupeptin, and 1,10-phenanthroline. Divalent cation chelators EGTA and EDTA had no effect (data not shown). Tritium-labeled DFP stably bound at least 3 proteins in tachyzoite lysate, including one at 85 kDa. However, we were unable to immunoprecipitate DFP-bound TgSUB1 or show binding of DFP to immunoprecipitated TgSUB1 (data not shown). The serine-dependent processing of TgSUB1 is consistent with an autocatalytic cleavage mechanism commonly seen for subtilisins or processing in trans by another member of the serine protease family.
TgSUB1 Is Localized to Micronemes-Immunofluorescence with R␣PfSUB1 revealed labeling of one pole of extracellular tachyzoites (data not shown). Immunoelectron microscopy studies were performed to determine precise localization of TgSUB1 (Fig. 7) . These showed consistent localization of Tg-SUB1 in small apical vesicular structures. Co-localization with MIC2 confirmed the identity of these organelles as micronemes. Rhoptry localization could be excluded due to their unique morphological appearance and antibody to dense granule protein GRA1-labeled distinct vesicles. These data are consistent with the microneme fractionation and ESA experiments, indicating that TgSUB1 is secreted through the microneme pathway.
DISCUSSION
Proteolytic processing of secreted proteins is likely to be critical in T. gondii invasion of host cells, but candidate processing proteases have not yet been reported. We describe the cloning and initial characterization of TgSUB1, the first known subtilisin protease of T. gondii. Although protease activity of the TgSUB1 gene product has not been confirmed, several observations support its inclusion in this class. The primary sequence contains all the highly conserved residues and domains found in subtilisins. TgSUB1 has extensive homology within the catalytic domain with other Apicomplexan subtilisin proteases PfSUB1 and NcSUB1 in addition to the well characterized bacterial subtilisin BPNЈ. Most importantly, TgSUB1 possesses the catalytic triad residues that are essential for subtilisin proteolytic activity. The processing and maturation 
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of TgSUB1 are also consistent with that commonly described for subtilisin proteases, as will be explained below.
Subtilisin proteases from a number of species are synthesized with an N-terminal pro domain that is required for proper folding of the catalytic domain of the protease and often inhibits its activity. Upon receiving the proper signal for protease activation, the pro domain is released, allowing the catalytic domain to interact with its substrate(s). Cleavage of the pro domain is intramolecular, with the pro domain acting as a substrate mimic inhibitor. Similar to other known Apicomplexa subtilisins, TgSUB1 contains large N-terminal and C-terminal extensions from the conserved catalytic region. In the case of PfSUB1, processing within the secretory pathway is known to occur N-terminal to the catalytic domain, although additional C-terminal processing has not been ruled out. After the first cleavage event, the pro domain remains noncovalently attached to the catalytic domain until a second cleavage event releases the pro domain (14) . In this manner, proteolytic activity can be inhibited until occurrence of a second signal-dependent cleavage. The multiple processed forms of TgSUB1 are consistent with this type of regulation. The C-terminal domain of TgSUB1 and NcSUB1, each, contain highly repetitive proline-rich elements. The functional significance of these domains is unknown, although they may be involved in proteinprotein interactions with other secreted proteins and/or substrate molecules. Because TgSUB1 does not contain a predicted transmembrane domain with potential microneme targeting sequences, its targeting to micronemes may rely upon interaction with other microneme proteins as described for MIC1 and MIC4 (27) .
The migration rate of TgSUB1 on SDS-PAGE is significantly slower than predicted by its deduced 85-kDa molecular mass. This is probably because of the presence of proline-rich repeating elements. Similar motifs have been shown to retard mobility on SDS-PAGE and cause overestimation of protein molecular mass as for T. gondii ROP1, whose mature 313-amino acid form migrates at ϳ60 kDa. (36) . We cannot rule out the possibility that post-translational modifications also affect TgSUB1 mobility.
TgSUB1 is synthesized as a pro-protein migrating at 120 kDa that is translocated into the endoplasmic reticulum where it is quickly cleaved to 90 kDa. TgSUB1 is packaged into micronemes, vesicles that secrete early during host cell invasion of the parasite. Upon stimulation of microneme secretion, secondary processing occurs that cleaves TgSUB1 to 82-and 70-kDa forms. This processing is mediated by a serine protease as it is blocked by the addition of phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride or DFP. These forms are released from the parasite along with other microneme contents. A 47-kDa form of TgSUB1 is also present soon after translation and may be a quickly processed intermediate or derived from an alternatively spliced form of the gene. Proteolysis by a serine protease generates a 44-kDa version of TgSUB1 that is secreted from the parasite. The significance of these lower molecular weight forms of TgSUB1 is unknown, although they appear to be much less abundant than larger forms of TgSUB1.
N-terminal sequencing of ESA-derived TgSUB1 identified a potential processing site, NTSS/KGSN. This sequence is in an appropriate location for a subtilisin autocatalytic cleavage site, 43 residues upstream of the catalytic aspartate (30) . Because the 44-kDa species was much more abundant in the ESA preparation analyzed by two-dimensional electrophoresis than is typically seen after SDS-PAGE of ESA proteins (compare Figs.  4, A and B) and the 82-kDa species was not evident, this sequence could also be derived from degradation products of the 82-and 70-kDa TgSUB1 species.
The physiological substrate(s) for TgSUB1 is unknown, although other microneme proteins are the most obvious candidate substrates. Several groups have characterized microneme proteins and their likely processing sites. No consensus sequence is obvious from these studies, but it seems likely that multiple proteases are involved. Many microneme proteins have adhesive domains that are thought to mediate attachment to host cells (29, 37, 38) . Most of these adhesins are proteolytically processed within the tachyzoite or upon secretion (16, 23) . Both Plasmodium AMA1 and T. gondii AMA1 are proteolytically processed coincident with secretion (21, 39) . Because AMA1 antibodies block invasion, AMA1 is thought to play a role in invasion of host cells by T. gondii and P. falciparum. The microneme protein MIC2 is processed at both the C terminus and N terminus, coincident with secretion by proteases termed microneme protein protease 1 (MPP1) and MPP2 (24) . No inhibitors of MPP1 have been identified, but MPP2 processing is blocked by a subset of serine and cysteine protease inhibitors. Other microneme proteins such as MIC3, MIC2-associated protein (M2AP), and MIC5 are processed earlier in the secretory pathway. Studies in our laboratory reveal that MIC2-associated protein (M2AP) and MIC5 cleavage are blocked by DFP (data not shown), suggesting a serine protease is most likely responsible. Experiments to test whether Tg-SUB1 processes these microneme proteins are currently under way.
Other potential substrates for TgSUB1 include host cell and parasite surface proteins. The micronemes secrete immediately before formation of the parasitophorous vacuole when the parasite has reoriented such that its apical end faces the host cell. Cleavage of host or parasite proteins may then allow their attachment as ligands mediating invasion. Although the membrane of the parasitophorous vacuole appears to be primarily derived from the host cell (40) , few host cell proteins are present in the nascent vacuole (41) . Proteolytic cleavage at or near the host cell membrane may allow the parasite to exclude host cell proteins from its vacuolar membrane.
Studies from a number of groups have suggested that proteolytic cleavage of secreted proteins is likely to be critical for successful invasion by Apicomplexan parasites. Although there are biological differences between species, all pathogenic Apicomplexans are obligate intracellular parasites that invade host cells in a similar manner. Given the amenability of T. gondii to genetic manipulations and the possibility of expression of native coding sequence in heterologous systems, T. gondii may be the best model system to study the significance of proteolysis during invasion.
